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1995 Ford F-150 Special XLT Premium
View this car on our website at i95muscle.com/6549069/ebrochure

 

Our Price $14,995
Retail Value $23,000

Specifications:

Year:  1995  

VIN:  1FTEX15N9SKA80191  

Make:  Ford  

Stock:  C0206  

Model/Trim:  F-150 Special XLT Premium  

Condition:  Pre-Owned  

Body:  Pickup Truck  

Exterior:  Electric Currant Red Pearl  

Engine:  5.0L (302) MFI V8  

Interior:  Gray Cloth  

Transmission:  4-SPEED ELECTRONIC AUTOMATIC
W/OD

 

Mileage:  27,211  

Drivetrain:  Rear Wheel Drive

This truck was custom ordered in SC, the original owner passed and left
it to his daughter with 20k miles. She had it for approximately three
years and put three thousand miles on it. The truck was completely
stock with power locks, power windows, and alarm with key fob, heat
and A/C garage kept, and in amazing shape. The current owner
had intentions of overhauling it and making it a daily driver, but needed
a bigger truck for his business. The parts list is extensive and consist of
OEM parts or better. New radiator, water pump, hoses, oil and filter,
belt, spark plugs, wires, coil pack, K&N in air filter, platinum battery,
power steering pump, TPS, all new fluids, tri wiper blades, ultra bright
headlights, short stainless steel antenna, UWS toolbox, master cylinder
and brake booster, rotors, pads, brake fluid, extended stainless steel
brake lines, 2x transmission fluid and filter, bearings, seals, brake
drums and rear shoes, Pro Comp wheels, BFG KO2 33x12.50x15 tires,
4.10 gears, Pro Comp long radius arm lift kit, leaf spring helper springs,
tow hitch receiver, rancho steering dampener, Tie rods and bushings,
husky floor mats, hand stitch leather wrapped steering wheel, and 12%
window tint. Everything on the truck is in perfect working order and The
items that were replaced were simply to prolong the life of the vehicle
because they were twenty something years old.  This truck was built to
last, and modified to last longer.  The truck has zero rust in any area. It
has never been taken off road or put in the mud, it was never abused
and will last another 30 years or more. This is practically a brand new
truck and it has been very well-maintained. It is a Pavement Princess. 
Financing is available and trades are welcome.
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Installed Options

Interior

- 12" day/night rearview mirror - Black scuff plates  - Black vinyl steering wheel  

- Cigarette lighter - Color-keyed RH coat hook  - Color-keyed cloth headliner 

- Color-keyed door trim panels w/black handles, reflector  - Color-keyed floor covering 

- Color-keyed instrument panel w/black appliques, side window demisters, four air registers,
glove box

- Color-keyed vinyl sun visors w/LH retainer band  - Dome/glove box/ashtray lights 

- Dual-door-operated courtesy light - Inside hood release - Knitted vinyl bench seat  

- Pwr point - Trip odometer, voltmeter, oil pressure/temp/fuel gauges w/indicator lights  

- Vent windows

Exterior

- Aero halogen headlights w/impact-resistant lenses  - Argent grille 

- Argent painted front bumper - Bright windshield molding - Dual black manual mirrors 

- High-mounted stop light w/cargo box light  - Interval wipers 

- Removable tailgate w/bright release handle - Tinted glass 

- Wraparound front parking/turn signal lights - Wraparound tail lights

Mechanical

- (5) 15" x 6.0" 5-hole argent steel wheels w/bright hub caps  

- 2725# capacity front coil/3800# capacity rear multi-leaf springs  - 3.08 axle ratio 

- 3400# capacity twin I-beam front axle  - 3800# capacity semi-floating rear axle  

- 4.9L (300) MFI I6 engine  - 5-speed manual transmission w/OD - 6-3/4' pickup box  

- 6050# GVWR/1850# maximum payload 

- 72 amp-hour (650 CCA) maintenance-free battery - 95 amp alternator 

- Dual fuel tanks (16.5 gallon front/18.2 gallon rear)  - Full size spare tire 

- HD gas-pressurized shock absorbers  - P235/75R15XL all-season SBR BSW tires  

- Pwr brakes w/rear wheel anti-lock - Pwr steering - Rear wheel drive

Option Packages

Factory Installed
Packages

Displayed pricing excludes I-95 Muscle's $499 Dealer fee as well as any DMV, tax, and licence plate fees associated with registering the vehicle in the purchaser's state.

i95muscle.com
(910) 429-0195
4115 Legion Rd.
Hope Mills, NC 28348

$637

-  

5.0L (302) MFI V8 ENGINE (w/422
Emissions REQ: 44U Trans) (N/A w/44E
Trans)

$971

-  

4-SPEED ELECTRONIC AUTOMATIC
TRANSMISSION W/OD (w/572 Air Cond
or 624 Cooling-inc: aux trans oil cooler)
(REQ: 99N Engine)

$296

-  

3.55 AXLE RATIO W/LIMITED SLIP
DIFFERENTIAL (w/422 Emissions
REQ:99Y Engine or 44U Trans)

$1,904

-  

Option Packages Total
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